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Abstract

Reliance on plant exudates is a relatively rare dietary specialization among mammals. One well-studied example

of closely related exudate feeders is the New World marmosets and tamarins. Whereas marmosets actively

gouge tree bark with their incisors to stimulate the flow of sap, tamarins are opportunistic exudate feeders that

do not gouge bark. Several studies of the dentaries and jaw adductors indicate that marmosets exhibit special-

izations for increased gape at the expense of bite force. Few studies, however, have looked to the cranium of

marmosets for evidence of functional specializations. Using 3D finite element models of the marmoset Callithrix

jacchus and the tamarin Saguinus fuscicollis, we investigated the performance of the cranium under loading

regimes that mimicked unilateral molar biting and bark-gouging. We investigated three measures of perfor-

mance: the efficiency with which muscle force is transferred to bite force, the extent to which the models are

stressed (a predictor of failure), and the work expended by muscles as they deform the skull (total strain

energy). We found that during molar biting the two models exhibited similar levels of performance, though

the Saguinus model had slightly higher mechanical efficiency, a slightly lower state of stress, and expended

more energy on deformation. In contrast, under the bark-gouging load, Callithrix exhibited much higher

mechanical efficiency than Saguinas, but did so at the expense of more work and higher levels of von Mises

stress. This analysis illustrates that differences in the shapes of the skulls of Callithrix and Saguinus confer differ-

ences in performance. Whether these aspects of performance are targets of selection awaits broader compara-

tive analyses.
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Introduction

Primates utilize a broad range of dietary resources. At one

end of the spectrum are the largely insect-based diets of

small-bodied species such as tarsiers and lorises, and at the

other are the plant-based diets of gorillas, langurs and how-

ler monkeys. One of the more rare dietary specializations

among primates is a reliance on plant exudates (for reviews

see Nash, 1986; Power, 1996). Like any dietary specializa-

tion, being an exudate feeder comes with costs and bene-

fits. For example, exudates are rich in carbohydrates and

sometimes minerals but contain relatively little protein

(Power & Oftedal, 1996; Smith, 2000). All exudate feeders

also consume significant quantities of fruit and ⁄ or insects

(Power, 1996, in press). From a physiological perspective

exudates are difficult to digest without fermentation and

require long gut transit times. The fact that plant exudates

are patchily distributed and can be scarce also has a signifi-

cant impact on the social organization, range size and

foraging patterns of many primate species (Clutton-Brock,

1974; Janson & Goldsmith, 1995). Despite the demands of

exudate feeding, it has evolved convergently in four fami-

lies of primates (Callitrichidae, Cheirogaleidae, Lorisidae

and Galagidae) and one family of marsupials (Petaruidae)

(Charles-Dominique, 1977; Genin, 2008; Nekaris et al., in

press; Smith, in press). The repeated evolution of exudate

feeding on several different continents is clear evidence

that, despite the costs, it can be a successful dietary

strategy.

Many exudate-feeding mammals actively gouge the bark

of trees to stimulate the flow of sap (Nash, 1986; Goldingay,

1987; Nekaris et al. in press). During bark-gouging animals

open their mouths widely, anchor their upper incisors on

the trunk of a tree, and use the lower incisors to scrape

upward through the bark. Biologists have long suspected
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that this unique behavior carries a morphological signature.

What that signature is and what it indicates about the

underlying mechanics of bark-gouging remain a source of

debate.

Several comparative analyses of skeletal morphology

have demonstrated that bark-gouging mammals exhibit

one or more unique features of the dentary and, to a lesser

extent, the skull. The list of features varies among studies

but often includes low mandibular condyles, short dentar-

ies, increased corpus and symphysis dimensions, basicranial

flexion (klinorhynchy), and a narrowing of the skull at the

temporal fossa (Cartmill, 1977; Dumont, 1997; Williams

et al. 2002; Vinyard et al. 2003; Viguier, 2004). Unique suites

of features in bark-gouging primates have been interpreted

in two different ways. Several researchers suggest that some

of the unique skeletal features of bark-gougers reflect

improved structural strength (i.e. resistance to fracture) in

the face of forces imposed by bark-gouging (Szalay &

Seligsohn, 1977; Szalay & Delson, 1979; Dumont, 1997;

Williams et al. 2002). Others conclude that the most of the

unique skeletal features of bark-gougers represent adapta-

tions for the wide gape angles that are required to gouge

bark (Williams et al. 2002; Vinyard et al. 2003; Viguier,

2004; Vinyard & Ryan, 2006). These latter interpretations

have been reinforced by detailed analyses of muscle archi-

tecture in bark-gouging marmosets and non-gouging tama-

rins (Taylor & Vinyard, 2004; Taylor et al. 2009). Despite

similarities between the two species in masticatory muscle

mass, the temporalis and masseter muscles of tamarins are

capable of producing much more force by virtue of

enhanced physiological cross-sectional areas. Based on these

data, it appears that marmosets have traded force produc-

tion for the ability to open the mouth widely.

Most of the skeletal features that are unique to bark-

gouging primates are found in the lower jaw. The structure

of the skull has received meager attention despite the obvi-

ous functional link between skulls and jaws and the likeli-

hood that the skull also plays an important role in feeding.

Here we investigate the functional implications of cranial

architecture in a bark-gouging primate by comparing two

closely related taxa: the common marmoset (Callithrix

jacchus) and the saddleback tamarin (Saguinus fuscicollis).

The diets of marmosets and tamarins are quite similar and

include insects, exudates and fruits (Rylands, 1989). Marmo-

sets use their teeth to gouge through bark and thus stimu-

late the flow of tree exudate (Coimbra-Filho & Mittermeier,

1977; Rylands, 1989; Garber, 1992). Tamarins, on the other

hand, are opportunistic exudate feeders and do not gouge

bark themselves. Rather, they rely on exudates that flow

from trees whose bark has been breached by insects, abiotic

processes or, in some cases, marmosets (Garber, 1992; Passa-

mani & Rylands, 2000). These dietary similarities, behavioral

differences and the close relationship between marmosets

and tamarins make them excellent choices for a pairwise

comparison of skull function.

Here we ask whether bark-gouging is reflected in the

structure of the skull in the same way that it is associated

with specializations in the morphology of the dentary and

masticatory musculature. Specifically, we test the hypothesis

that under loading conditions that simulate bark-gouging,

the skull of a bark-gouger exhibits one or more elements of

enhanced performance relative to that of a non-gouger.

We predict that under a bark-gouging load and relative to

a non-gouger, the skull of a bark-gouger will (i) be more

resistant to structural failure (i.e. exhibit lower stress), (ii)

expend less energy on elastic deformation, and (iii) exhibit

greater efficiency in its ability to transfer muscle force into

bite force. In contrast, we predict that the skull of a non-

gouger will perform better under loads that simulate biting

with the molar teeth. We test these predictions using finite

element models of C. jacchus and S. fuscicollis skulls under

loads that simulate both molar biting and bark-gouging.

Finite element (FE) modeling and analysis is a technique

borrowed from engineering that is increasingly used to

evaluate the functional implications of morphological varia-

tion among living and extinct organisms (see reviews in

Richmond et al. 2005; Rayfield, 2007). Unlike in vivo experi-

mentation, FE modeling provides the opportunity to com-

pare the performance of structures with different shapes,

fully controlling for the effects of differences in size

(Dumont et al. 2009). This analysis takes full advantage of

that capacity.

Materials and methods

Model construction and definition of material

properties

Finite element models of the skull were constructed from CT

scans of dry skulls (slice thickness = 0.08332 mm) from one adult

male saddleback tamarin (S. fuscicollis, AMNH 98286) and one

adult male common marmoset (C. jacchus, AMNH 42608) gener-

ated by the University of Texas at Austin CT facility. The trans-

formation of CT scans into FE meshes of the skulls involved the

use of two different software tools. First, we used MIMICS�
(Materialise NV, Leuven, Belgium) to generate and condition

three-dimensional (3D) surface representations of the skulls.

These models included both cortical bone and all of the trabec-

ular bone within the lower face, frontal and ear regions; trabec-

ular bone within the occipital region was not modeled (Fig. 1).

Secondly, the surface representations were brought into STUDIO

GEOMAGIC� (Geomagic, Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC, USA)

where they were edited to correct small anatomical errors and

to make minor geometric adjustments to facilitate the construc-

tion of solid finite element meshes. The latter process included

rounding of sharp corners, eliminating artifacts caused by the

surface extraction process, deleting very small unnamed foram-

ina, and deleting the nasal turbinates (which are thin and com-

plex but unlikely to be load-bearing). We then brought the

surface representations back into MIMICS, where we adjusted the

aspect ratios of the triangular surface elements and generated

solid finite element models composed of four-noded tetrahedral

elements. The completed Callithrix skull model consisted of
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1 136 737 elements and the Saguinus skull model of 1 248 605

elements.

To evaluate the relative performance of the skulls of Callithrix

and Saguinus during bark-gouging and molar biting, it was crit-

ical to account for the position of the dentary under the two

different loading conditions. As the jaw is elevated, the loca-

tions of the muscle attachments on the jaw and the dentary

condyles shift relative to the axis of the temporomandibular

joint (TMJ), and these changes may have a significant impact on

the moments created by the adductor muscles about the TMJ

axis. Taylor & Vinyard (2004) reported an average gape of

�23 mm in Callithrix during bark-gouging and we achieved

this distance in our Callithrix model by depressing the dentary

and shifting it anteriorly such that the condyles were in close

proximity to the articular eminence (Fig. 2). The 23-mm gape in

Callithrix translated into a 50� gape angle as measured in lateral

view as the angle from the minimum curvature of the postgle-

noid process to the upper and lower incisors. We depressed the

dentary in our Saguinus model and shifted it anteriorly to

achieve the same 50� gape angle. To compare the performance

of the skulls of Callithrix and Saguinus during molar biting, we

depressed the lower jaws of both models by 15� as measured

from the minimum curvature of the postglenoid process to the

tips of the M1 protoconid and M1 paracone (Fig. 2). For the 15�
gape, the condyles of both species were placed just anterior to

the postglenoid process.

No data are available on the material properties of cortical or

trabecular bone in marmosets or tamarins. Detailed analyses of

macaque craniofacial bone demonstrate that it has different

material properties in different orthogonal directions (i.e. it is

orthotropic) and that material properties vary from region to

region (Dechow & Hylander, 2000; Strait et al. 2005). We do not

know whether the same patterns of orthotropy and regional

variation apply to marmosets and tamarins. However, we do

know that variation in material properties has less of an impact

on large-scale patterns of stress and strain than does variation

in model shape (Ross et al. 2005; Strait et al. 2005; McHenry

et al. 2006; Wroe et al. 2007). For this study the Callithrix and

Saguinus models were assigned average isotropic material prop-

erty values for cortical bone in macaques (Young’s modu-

lus = 17.3 GPa, Poisson’s ratio = 0.28) and trabecular bone in

humans (Young’s modulus = 2.23 GPa, Poisson’s ratio = 0.28)

(Strait et al. 2005; Sebaa et al. 2008).

Constraints against rigid body motion

Each model was constrained from rigid body motion by fixing a

series of nodes that represent the contacts between the man-

dibular condyles and skull, and between either the front teeth

and a vertical substrate or the upper right first molar tooth and

a food item. Following the methods laid out in previous FE

analyses of mammalian masticatory systems (Strait et al. 2002,

2005; Dumont et al. 2005), forces representing the masticatory

muscles pull the skull ventrally onto these constraints, generat-

ing reaction forces at the TMJ and bite reaction forces at the

teeth.

We accounted for the forward translation of the mandibular

condyle in the glenoid fossa as the jaw opens by using different

pairs of nodes to define the TMJ axis during narrow-gaped

molar-biting and wider-gaped bark-gouging positions. For each

species, we viewed the glenoid fossa from as planar a perspec-

tive as possible and then estimated the locations of the most

anterior and posterior contact points along a line drawn

between the centers of the postglenoid process and articular

eminence (the latter is pronounced in Callithrix and very small

in Saguinus). We used the anterior point to represent the TMJ

axis during a 50�, bark-gouging gape and the posterior point to

represent the center of rotation when the mouth was closed (0�
gape). We assumed a linear relationship between gape angle

and the point of contact of the condyle and interpolated the

location of the contacts at the 15�, molar-biting gape.

For each loading condition (15� and 50�), we used the single

node in each glenoid fossa to represent the point of contact of

the mandibular condyle and defined a local coordinate system

in which the x-axis corresponded to the axis between the two

TMJs. To ensure against over-constraining the model, one of the

TMJ nodes was fixed in all directions and the other was fixed

only in the y and z directions. This allowed the skull to deform

laterally (i.e. in a direction of the TMJ axis) when the model was

Fig. 1 3D surface representations of the Callithrix jacchus (top) and

Saguinus fuscicollis (bottom) models. Cortical bone is opaque to

illustrate embedded regions of trabecular bone (shown in blue).
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fully constrained against rigid body motion. By themselves,

these TMJ constraints were only sufficient to prevent five modes

of rigid body motion – translation in all three directions and

rotations about the y and z axes. The sixth possible mode of

rigid body motion was rotation about the TMJ axis. In the

absence of additional nodal constraints, the skull would rotate

freely about the TMJ axis when muscle forces were applied. We

solved this problem by constraining one or more nodes on the

teeth against motion. These constraints allowed the muscle

forces we applied to elastically deform the skull and simulated

the biomechanics of biting.

To model bite forces during unilateral molar loading, single

nodes on the tips of the protocone, paracone and metacone of

the right upper first molar were constrained in the direction

perpendicular to the occlusal plane of the P3 and M1 paraco-

nids. To model bite reaction forces under the bark-gouging

loading condition, we established a coordinate system that

defined a plane passing through the long axes of both upper

incisors. Three nodes on the occlusal surface of each upper cen-

tral incisor were fixed against motion in the long axis direction

of each plane.

Modeling masticatory muscle forces

During both molar biting and bark-gouging, the primary mus-

cles of mastication (temporalis, masseter, and medial and lateral

pterygoid) function in closing the jaw. To model the relative

magnitude of these forces we used published values of normal-

ized physiological cross-sectional area (nPCSA) for the temporal-

is and masseter of C. jacchus and Saguinus oedipus (Taylor et al.

2009), substituting the latter nPCSA values in Saguinus (Table 1).

Values of mass for the pterygoid muscles of Callithrix were

derived from the dissection of a single adult male and accords

reasonably well with the percentages of the pterygoideus inter-

nus and pterygoideus externus reported for Callithrix pennicilla-

ta (Turnbull, 1970). We assumed the same muscle masses for the

pterygoids of Saguinus. nPCSA values for the medial and lateral

pterygoid muscles were estimated by multiplying the sum of

nPCSA for the temporalis and masseter by the ratio of pterygoid

Fig. 2 Lateral views of Callithrix jacchus (left)

and Saguinus fuscicollis (right) with jaw

positions for molar biting (15� gape, top) and

bark-gouging (50� gape, bottom) simulations.

Muscle attachment areas are darker in color.

Table 1 Mass, nPCSA, % nPCSA, and input forces representing the

primary jaw adductors in models of Callithrix jacchus and Saguinus

fuscicollis at a gape angle representing molar biting (15�). Methods of

calculating nPCSA for the pterygoid muscles are described in the text.

Mass nPCSA % nPCSA

Input

force (N)

C. jacchus (15�)
Temporalis* 1.53 1.6 48 68.27

Masseter* 1.1 1.31 39 55.47

Medial pterygoid 0.3 – 10 14.22

Lateral pterygoid 0.2 – 3 4.27

Sum of input Force 142.23

S. fuscicollis (15�)
Temporalis* 1.79 2.72 49 69.69

Masseter* 1.29 2.19 39 55.47

Medial pterygoid 0.3 – 9 2.80

Lateral pterygoid 0.1 – 3 4.27

Sum of input force 142.23

*Taylor et al., 2009.
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muscle mass to the mass of the temporalis and masseter

(A. Taylor and C. Vinyard, personal communication). Indepen-

dent estimates based solely on the relative contribution of the

pterygoids to total muscle mass yielded similar results.

To define the vectors of the masticatory muscle forces, we

first identified regions of muscle origin on our skull and dentary

models based on dissections of Callithrix (ours and A. Taylor,

personal communication; Fig. 2). We defined muscle insertion

points on the lower jaw as the 3D area centroid of each mus-

cle’s area of attachment and used a modified version of the pro-

gram BONELOAD (Grosse et al. 2007) to apply forces distributed

over the muscle origins on the skull and pointing directly to the

muscle insertion points. Within each muscle group we

accounted for variation in force due to muscle fiber stacking by

varying the magnitudes of the force vectors acting on individual

elements according to the ratio of the distance from the muscle

insertion centroid to the furthest element to the distance from

muscle insertion centroid to the element at which the force is

applied. We held the relative contribution of each of the

primary masticatory muscles to total muscle force constant in

our FE analyses at the narrow, 15�, molar-biting gape. This

assumed simultaneous, maximum and bilateral activity of the

temporalis, masseter, medial and lateral pterygoid muscles at

maximum occlusion (De Gueldre & De Vree, 1988; Hylander

et al. 2004). However, a preliminary analysis of incisive biting at

wide gapes while applying muscle forces in proportion to their

relative nPCSA indicated that the temporalis imposed a negative

moment about the TMJ axis (i.e. its action was to depress jaw).

Because the temporalis was working against the other jaw

adductors, it would have been necessary to assume impossibly

high muscle forces (357 N, compare to values in Table 1) to

achieve the 21 N of bite force known to occur in Callithrix at a

wide gape angle (Mork et al. 2005). We resolved this clearly

unrealistic situation by applying only those temporalis forces on

element faces that imposed a positive moment about the TMJ

axis. This eliminated forces applied by the posterior portions of

temporalis in both species and resulted in a relative increase in

forces applied by masseter and the two pterygoids (Table 2).

The marked decrease in the relative contribution of temporalis

to total muscle force in Callithrix is a consequence of its lower

coronoid process and therefore more inferior location of the

temporalis insertion point relative to the TMJ axis.

Modeling non-masticatory forces associated with

bark-gouging

In contrast to molar biting, masticatory muscle forces are only

part of the input required for the bark-gouging model. Marmo-

sets also employ their legs to push the head upward through its

contact with the spine. Neck muscles are used to assist in prying

bark from the tree (Vinyard et al. 2009). We calculated neck

and spine forces using a free body diagram (Fig. 3). Measured

bite forces were applied at the upper (Fui = 21 N, c = 67�) and

lower incisors (Fli = 28 N, h = 33�; C. Vinyard, personal communi-

cation). We assume the force transmitted to the skull through

the spine (Fs) was perpendicular to the plane between the most

inferior point of occipital condyle and the occlusal surface of

the upper incisor. At the wide gape, this translates to a spine

force applied to the skull at an angle (/) of 34� relative to the

x-y plane of the vertical substrate against which the incisors are

placed (i.e. xy-plane of the free body diagram). We solved for

the magnitude of spine forces and the magnitude and direction

of neck forces assuming static equilibrium (Appendix). We also

assumed that neck forces acted in the sagittal plane and applied

them in the center of the region of attachment of the nuchal

musculature. We applied the neck and spine forces derived from

these calculations to the finite element model of the Callithrix

skull. We then added masticatory muscle forces and scaled their

magnitudes to achieve a bite force of 21 N at the upper incisors.

For comparison, the same total force was applied to the Sagui-

nus skull.

Comparing model performance

In the context of finite element modeling, performance refers

to the mechanical performance of specific structures. These defi-

nitions of performance stem from engineering, where structures

are evaluated in terms of their strength and ⁄ or efficiency. In

this study we compared the models of Callithrix and Saguinus

on the basis of three mechanically based measures of perfor-

mance: von Mises stress, strain energy and the efficiency with

which muscle force is transferred into bite force.

In practice, the primary challenge in comparing the perfor-

mance of the Callithrix and Saguinus models is the lack of in

vivo data for Saguinus. Bite force data are available for

Callithrix, making it possible to estimate total muscle force and

predict how those forces deform and are transferred through

the skull of a living animal. The lack of similar data for Saguinus

makes it impossible to calibrate the model and therefore impos-

sible to generate meaningful estimates of the magnitudes of in

vivo stress, strain energy or bite force. Short of collecting in vivo

data from Saguinus, the solution to this dilemma is to remove

Table 2 Percentage of total masticatory nPCSA represented by each

muscle, model input forces, resulting applied forces, and % applied

forces representing the primary jaw adductors, neck muscles and

forces pushing upward through the spine in models of Callithrix

jacchus and Saguinus fuscicollis at a gape angle representing bark-

gouging (50�). Applied masticatory force is less than input masticatory

force because it includes only those portions of temporalis muscles

that produce positive moments about the TMJ axis. Note that sums of

applied force are identical for each model.

%

Masticatory

nPCSA

Input

force

(N)

Applied

force

(N)

%

Applied

force

C. jacchus (50�)
Temporalis 48 107.87 43.87 27

Masseter 39 87.64 87.64 55

Medial pterygoid 10 22.47 22.47 14

Lateral pterygoid 3 6.74 6.74 4

Neck muscle 69.76 69.76

Spine 52.33 52.33

Sum of applied force 282.81

S. fuscicollis (50�)
Temporalis 49 87.46 69.70 43

Masseter 39 69.61 69.61 43

Medial pterygoid 9 16.06 16.06 10

Lateral pterygoid 3 5.35 5.35 3

Neck muscle 69.76 69.76

Spine 52.33 52.33

Sum of applied force 282.81
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the effects of size and compare the performance of the models

solely on the basis of their shapes (Dumont et al. 2009). This

approach allows comparisons of models with respect to their

structural strength (as evidenced by stress) and efficiency (as evi-

denced by strain energy and muscle force to bite force ratios)

while controlling for the confounding effects of model size. In

practice these size-adjusted comparisons can be made by con-

trolling the ratios of force to surface area (for stress) and force

squared to volume ratios (for strain energy).

The first performance variable we calculated was von Mises

stress, which provides a measure of the ability of structures com-

posed of ductile materials to resist failure by plastic deforma-

tion. This ‘failure criterion’ posits that ductile materials will

yield and exhibit permanent plastic deformation when the von

Mises stress at any given point exceeds the strength of the

material. The ratio of the strength of the material to the maxi-

mum von Mises stress that occurs in the structure is called the

safety factor. When comparing two structures under specified

loading conditions, the structure with the higher safety factor

(i.e. lower maximum von Mises stress) is less likely to fail and

therefore performs better than a structure with a lower safety

factor (i.e. higher maximum von Mises stress). However, this

deterministic approach does not account for the stochastic nat-

ure of material strength. Material strength varies not only across

different samples of the same material but also spatially within

a given sample of material. This means that the spatial distribu-

tion of relatively high stress values is also important. For exam-

ple, consider two structures of the same material each

admitting the same maximum von Mises stress value and there-

fore having the same deterministic safety factor value. Assume

structure A has a relatively higher proportion of its total volume

within 90% of the maximum von Mises stress than does struc-

ture B. Structure A would have a higher probability of failure

simply because there is a greater probability that the stress will

exceed the strength at some material point.

To compare stress between the two models without introduc-

ing artifacts due to differences in size, it is important to apply

the same ratio of muscle force to model surface area (Dumont

et al. 2009). We did this by isometrically scaling the Saguinus

model to have the same surface area as the Callithrix model

and then applying the same total muscle force to each model.

For the molar-biting load case both models were loaded with

the same ratio of total (masticatory) muscle force to surface

area required for the Callithrix model to return a bite reaction

force at the upper right molar of 45 N (Mork et al. 2005) per-

pendicular to the occlusal plane of the P3 and M1 paraconids.

Similarly, for the bark-gouging simulation, both models were

loaded with the same ratio of total muscle force (neck + spine +

masticatory) to surface area required for the Callithrix model to

return a total bite reaction force at the upper incisors of 21 N

(Mork et al. 2005; C. Vinyard, personal communication) in the

opposite direction of Fui (Fig. 3). We compared von Mises stress

between the two models by visual inspection of contour plots

and by comparing maximum stress values in the most highly

stressed region. The latter provided a quantitative estimate of

the relative resistance of the two models to failure.

The second performance metric we investigated was strain

energy (SE). This metric of energy efficiency quantifies the

energy that is expended by external forces to deform a struc-

ture and transmit forces through it (Dumont et al. 2009). Mod-

els that are stiffer require less energy (i.e., muscle force) to

deform them. Assuming that the function of the system under

study is to transmit forces rather than to store energy, stiffer

models are more efficient compared to models that are more

compliant. To remove the effects of size from comparisons of SE

in different models, it is important to keep in mind that SE is

proportional to force squared and inversely proportional to the

cube root of volume. Although our models were scaled to

the same surface area and had the same applied force values,

the volume of the Saguinus model was higher. Therefore,

to compare strain energy performance we simply multiplied the

SE obtained from the Saguinus model by (VolumeSaquinas ⁄
VolumeCallithrix)

1 ⁄ 3 and compared it to the SE value derived from

the Callithrix model (Dumont et al. 2009). We calculated strain

Fig. 3 Free body diagram of Callithrix during

gouging. Bite forces at the upper incisors

(Fui = 21 N, c = 67�) and lower incisors

(Fli = 28 N, h = 33�) are statically balanced

with forces at the neck (Fn y & Fn z) and spine

(Fs, / = 34�).
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energy for the two models under the same bark-gouging and

molar-biting loading conditions used in our assessment of von

Mises stress.

As a third performance variable, we compared the ratio of

predicted bite force to applied muscle force resulting from

these loading regimes. This measure, the mechanical efficiency

of biting, provided a scale-independent estimate of the effi-

ciency with which muscle force is translated into bite force.

Note that isometric scaling of a model does not alter its

mechanical efficiency. Mechanical efficiency of biting differs

from SE in that it speaks to the efficiency of the lever system

defined by the TMJ axis, bite points and muscle force vectors,

whereas SE provides an estimate of the energy expended on

elastic deformation of the skull when it is constrained against

rigid body motion and loaded with muscle forces.

Results

Stress contour maps of both models under molar-biting

loads exhibited similar patterns in the distribution of von

Mises stress (Fig. 4). In both cases, the inferior orbital mar-

gin on the working side was stressed, as was the lateral

margin of the orbit on the balancing side. Lateral views of

the working sides of the skulls revealed elevated stress in

the antero-inferior region of the inter-orbital septum and

near the junction between the lateral pterygoid plates and

maxilla. Ventral views also illustrated stress on the posterior

edge of the palate on the working side. The zygomatic arch

on the working side was the most highly stressed region in

both species, indicating that this was the region with the

lowest safety factor and therefore where failure was most

likely to occur. Overall, the stress contour maps suggest

that Saguinus was less stressed than Callithrix under both

loading regimes.

Table 3 presents quantitative performance metrics for

molar biting that complement the stress contour plots and

illustrate that differences in the performance of the two

models were relatively small. As expected, the peak von

Fig. 4 The predicted distribution of von Mises

stress in models of Callithrix jacchus (left) and

Saguinus fuscicollis (right) during unilateral

molar biting (15� gape). Warm colors indicate

high von Mises stress and cool colors indicate

regions of low stress. White areas indicate

stresses that exceed the range specified for

the contour plot.
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Mises stress value within the working side zygomatic arch

was slightly (10%) lower in Saguinus than in Callithrix.

Saguinus also performed 11% better in terms of the

efficiency with which muscle force was transferred into bite

force. However, in contrast to stress and mechanical

efficiency, Saguinus performed 13% more poorly than

Callithrix with respect to strain energy. In other words,

under simulated molar biting, the Saguinus skull was

marginally more resistant to fracture and more mechani-

cally efficient than the Callithrix model, but more energy

was spent in deformation. Nevertheless, the magnitudes of

these differences were small.

As in molar biting, stress contour maps for the bark-goug-

ing load revealed similar patterns of stress distribution in

the Callithrix and Saguinus models (Fig. 5). In frontal view,

both models exhibited elevated stress along the naso-alveo-

lar clivus, the lateral margins of the nasal aperture, the

Fig. 5 The predicted distribution of von Mises

stress in models of Callithrix jacchus (left) and

Saguinus fuscicollis (right) during bark-

gouging (50� gape). Warm colors indicate

high von Mises stress and cool colors indicate

regions of low stress. White areas indicate

stresses that exceed the range specified for

the contour plot.

Table 3 Peak von Mises stress in the working side zygomatic arch,

strain energy and mechanical efficiency performance of the Callithrix

and Saguinus models under simulated molar-biting (15� gape) and

bark-gouging (50� gape) loads. Percent difference is the absolute

value of the difference between the two values divided by the value

for Callithrix. Higher performance is indicated in bold.

Loading condition

Peak

stress

(MPa)

Strain

energy (J)

Mechanical

efficiency

(Fbite ⁄ Fmuscle)

Molar biting (15� gape)

C. jacchus 52.6 1.46 · 10)3 0.316

S. fuscicollis 47.6 1.65 · 10)3 0.352

Difference (%) 10 13 11

Bark-gouging (50� gape)

C. jacchus 168 1.01 · 10)2 0.053

S. fuscicollis 120 0.75 · 10)2 0.030

Difference (%) 29 26 43
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lateral margins of the orbit and post-orbital septum, and

near the anterior root of the zygomatic arch. Lateral views

further illustrated elevated stress in the sphenoid portion of

the infratemporal fossa, and ventral views showed high

stress in both the anterior and posterior regions of the

palate. Again, the zygomatic arches were the regions of

highest stress in both models and Callithrix appeared to be

more stressed than Saguinus.

Not unexpectedly, both models performed more poorly

under the bark-gouging load than the molar-biting load

(Table 3). However, differences in the performance of the

two models were far more dramatic. The peak von Mises

stress value was 29% lower in Saguinus relative to Callithrix.

Similarly, Saguinus exhibited 26% lower SE values. How-

ever, Callithrix performed 43% better with respect to

mechanical efficiency under the bark-gouging load. In

other words, the Callithrix model had much higher mechan-

ical efficiency than the Saguinus model under the bark-

gouging simulation, but it was more stressed and more

energy was invested in deformation.

Discussion

This study investigated the impact of skull shape on the

performance of models of the skulls of Callithrix (a bark-

gouger) and Saguinus (a non-gouger) under both molar-

biting and bark-gouging loads. Our hypothesis that under

loading conditions that simulate bark-gouging the skull of

Callithrix exhibits one or more elements of enhanced per-

formance met with mixed results, as did the prediction that

Saguinus would perform better under loads that simulate

molar biting. The patterns of variation in performance

variables lead to questions about the link between perfor-

mance variables we described here and selection on organ-

ismal form.

Although the distribution of von Mises stress is very simi-

lar between the two models, these analyses predict that the

skull of Saguinus is more resistant to ductile fracture than

Callithrix (i.e. exhibits lower peak von Mises stress) under

both molar-biting and bark-gouging loads. In other words,

the skull of Saguinus has a higher safety factor and could

bear relatively higher loads before it experienced ductile

failure. These results are consistent with the idea that mar-

mosets have traded the capacity to generate (and, presum-

ably, bear) high forces at the incisors for the ability to open

their mouths widely (e.g. Vinyard et al. 2003; Taylor et al.

2009). One of our predictions was that the energy

expended on deformation (i.e. strain energy) would be low-

est in Callithrix during bark-gouging and lowest in Saguinus

during molar biting. This was not the case. Surprisingly, the

Callithrix model expended 26% more energy to deforma-

tion than Saguinus during bark-gouging, while the Sagui-

nus model expended 13% more energy to deformation

than Callithrix during molar biting. Energy efficiency clearly

is not optimized for either bark-gouging in Callithrix or

molar biting in Saguinus. This suggests either that energy

spent on deformation is so small as to be inconsequential

and ⁄ or that it is an acceptable cost paid for some other

aspect of enhanced performance. For example, within these

data we found a consistent, inverse relationship between

strain energy and mechanical efficiency.

The performance of the two models with respect to

mechanical efficiency during bark-gouging provided clear

support for our hypothesis. We found that, during molar

biting, the Saguinus and Callithrix models differed in

mechanical efficiency by only 11%, but that mechanical

efficiency was 43% higher for Callithrix under a bark-goug-

ing load. Mechanical efficiency is based on the configura-

tion of the underlying lever system defined by the TMJ axis,

the moments produced by the muscles about the TMJ axis,

and the distance from the TMJ axis to the bite point(s).

Thus, our results demonstrate that the geometry of the

skull in Callithrix is well-suited for the efficient transfer of

muscle force to bite force during bark-gouging, whereas

differences between the two models during molar biting

were only modest.

FEA provides a powerful tool for investigating the

mechanical performance of biological structures. One of

the next frontiers in comparative FEA studies will be to

understand how mechanical performance metrics relate to

whole-organism performance and, ultimately, the evolution

of organismal form. The concept of whole-organism perfor-

mance is rooted in the field of ecological morphology,

where performance metrics describe an organism’s ability

to perform an ecologically relevant task that impacts fitness

(Arnold, 1983; Lande & Arnold, 1983). In studies of feeding,

bite force is often used as a performance variable because it

reflects the potential breadth of an animal’s diet based on

food hardness (Anderson et al. 2008). This very proximate

measure of performance speaks to the direct interaction

between an organism and its environment, and field studies

have demonstrated the rapid evolution of bite force in

populations that encounter selection for a more resistant

diet (Goheen et al. 2003; Herrel et al. 2008). The question is,

how do FEA-based measures of mechanical performance

relate to aspects of organismal performance that are seen

by natural selection?

This analysis does not predict absolute bite forces for

Saguinus. However, it does demonstrate that after control-

ling for size, the skull of Saguinus would produce relatively

higher bite force during molar biting and that of Callithrix

would produce relatively higher bite force during bark-

gouging. In other words, the geometry of the lever system

in Callithrix is most efficient in bark-gouging and that of

Saguinus is most efficient in molar biting. This is consistent

with what we know of the feeding ecology of these ani-

mals. Although it is impossible to identify adaptation in the

absence of a more complete phylogenetic sample, these

results suggest that the shape of the skull in Callithrix has

been optimized for bark-gouging. The implications of our
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stress and strain energy results for organismal performance

are less clear.

To date, there are no data to suggest that the skulls of

mammals are stress-limited. With the exception of relatively

high frequencies of tooth fracture in some carnivores (Van

Valkenberg & Ruff, 1987; Fenton et al. 1998; Van Valken-

burgh, 2009), there is no known example of a mammal vol-

untarily loading its skull to failure during feeding. The von

Mises stress values predicted by our FE analyses indicate that

the skull of Callithrix is weaker (i.e. less resistant to failure)

than that of Saguinus. Studies of muscle structure suggest

that Callithrix has traded the capacity to produce high bite

forces for the ability to open its mouth widely. From an evo-

lutionary perspective, however, it is not clear whether its

elevated stress values reflect selection for decreased struc-

tural strength or simply the absence of selection for high

structural strength. Although the difference between these

alternatives may seem subtle, the answer is fundamental to

understanding whether and how stress plays a role in the

evolution of skull form.

Dumont et al. (2009) suggested that selection for energy

efficiency (i.e. low strain energy) may occur in biomechani-

cal systems that rely on the efficient transfer of forces rather

than elastic deformation. If energy efficiency were opti-

mized in Callithrix and Saguinus, we would expect Callithrix

to exhibit the lowest strain energy during bark-gouging

and Saguinus the lowest strain energy during molar biting.

In fact the opposite was true. Moreover, bark-gouging was

26% more costly for Callithrix – the second largest relative

difference in any performance variable that we surveyed.

This raises the question, how expensive is bark-gouging for

Callithrix? One possibility is that the work it expends on

deformation is so small as to be biologically meaningless.

This analysis predicts that Callithrix expends only

1.01 · 10)2 Joules on deformation each time the skull expe-

riences a bark-gouging load. Depending on the frequency

with which Callithrix engages in bark-gouging and the

costs ⁄ benefits of other components of this foraging strat-

egy (search time, nutritional reward, etc.), it may or may

not represent a significant investment of energy.

Conclusions

These analyses highlight two important issues in compara-

tive finite element analyses. First, they illustrate the utility

of FEA for making comparisons between animals for which

there are limited in vivo data. Even in the absence of abso-

lute values of bite force, stress and strain energy for Sagui-

nus, by controlling for size and loading regime we could

compare the relative magnitudes of these quantities as well

as mechanical efficiency of biting between Saguinus and

Callithrix. Secondly, these analyses demonstrate that the

link between measures of mechanical performance and

whole-organism performance are not yet well-understood.

An important step toward accomplishing that will be

to expand comparative FE analyses beyond two-taxon com-

parisons to include samples of species with known phyloge-

netic relationships and for which there are in vivo data

with which to calibrate (and preferably validate) the

results.
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Appendix: Determination of neck and spine
forces

In this Appendix we present the equations used to determine

neck and spine forces during bark gouging. Figure 3 shows the

lateral view of the full skull with upper incisor, lower incisor,

and neck and spine forces applied. Note that masticating forces

are not included as these forces are equal and opposite internal

forces for the skull system as defined here. The three unknowns

are the y and z components of the neck force and the magni-

tude of the spine force. Static equilibrium is assumed to exist in

the sagittal plane, resulting in the three simultaneous algebraic

equations shown below which were then solved for the three

unknowns.

X
FY ¼ 0) FnY þ Fs cosðuÞ þ Fui cosðcÞ þ Fli cosðhÞ ¼ 0

X
FZ ¼ 0) FnZ � Fs sinðuÞ þ Fui sinðcÞ þ Fli sinðhÞ ¼ 0

X
Muix ¼0)FnZ ðui�nY Þ�FnZðui�nZÞ�Fs cosðuÞðui�SZÞ

�FssinðuÞðui�sY ÞþFlisinðhÞðui� liY Þ¼0
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